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At CARJON, we operate every 
day with our core values as a 
driving force: 

Deliver exceptional service 
and quality to our 
customers, which is what 
makes us a leader in the 
heating and cooling industry.

Provide a close-knit 
environment for our 
employees, valuing each 
of our team members. 
Their input and ideas are an 
integral part of our success.

Create value in both service 
and installation. With our 
continued desire for knowledge 
in our field, we always ensure 
our customers’ homes are 
comfortable, efficient, 
and reliable.

WE ARE

H�ingH�ing MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Are you a Master Electrician looking for a rewarding 
career with a locally and family-owned business? 
Well you’re in luck because CARJON is h�ing! 

Competitive Sal�y & Benefits

What We’re Looking For

What’s So Great About Working at CARJON? 

Position Requ�ements

Be a P�t of a Committed Team

401k matched 
by CARJON

Health, dental, 
and vision

Bonus 
opportunities

Company van

Above industry
standard salary

Up to 
5 weeks PTO

Direct deposit
weekly pay

Team-building
company outings

Continuing Education
Up to $1,000/ year for training

?

We’re developing a new Electrical Division and need a Master Electrician 
with technical experience. We’re looking for a self-motivated, goal-oriented 
individual who is passionate about providing excellent customer service. 

As an industry leader in the area, we’ve been helping homeowners and 
businesses with their heating and cooling needs for over 30 years. We 
recognize the value of our team members and how their success drives 
both the success of our company and the satisfaction of our customers. 

5+ years of residential service experience

RI Master License (MA Master License a plus)

Clean & safe driving record

Ability to make strong customer connections

Proven track record with electrical techniques, 
including wiring all types of residential and light 
commercial HVAC systems

Highly organized team player with a strong 
desire to professionally advance

We �e looking for an in�edible


